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Forensic interviews, 
Mental Health 
treatment, with care 
coordination and 

Missoula is a hub for entertainment and referrals for children 
talent; this talent shines especially bright in and adult victims. 
the students at hellgate high school. Among This event is a great 
these students is those gifted in the arts and way in involve the 
there are many outlets for students to show- . community !n a 
case their talent to the community. great cause. 

One of the largest entertainment compe- The talents range 
Hellgate dance team after a performance. 

titions in Missoula is, Zootown's Got Tal- from comedy rou-
ent, a fundraising competition at the MCT tines to _dancing to 
theatre put on by Providence Junior Board singing, and all contestants are judged by 
which is made up by sophomores, juniors, a panel of judges this year the contestants 
and seniors from Hellgate, Loyola, and Big were judged by the Mayor John Engen, UM 
Sky. The Members of Junior Board spend Dance Team Head Coach Meaga.ll Hensley, 
the year fundraising for the Talent Show all and Jazz musician Eden Atwood. The win
year trying to find local business and donors ners which is 1st place, 2nd place, and 3rd 
willing to contribute. The event is an oppor- place receive a money prize. 
tunity for students audition for 10-lS spots This year many studen~s from Hellgate 
to be given the chance to showcase their tal- competed in the event; many placing. Hell-
ents. The event also donates money to First gate Dance Team won the Audience's choice 
Step, a program for domestic abuse Sl1rvi- for the second year in a row. Hellgate has 
vors. First step is also a Children's Advo- quite the presence at this event with the 
cacy center providing Medical evaluations, t~-~nted Liam Alekso~ P!~~i!lg 3rd and Hell-
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gate alum Diego Kjelland was the Master 
of Ceremonies of the event. Other Hellgate 
Students who competed were Leia B., Mack-
enna Alick, and Logan -

The event that the talent show was fund
raised money for the First Step program 
through ticket sales, a so/so raffle, and a 
silent auction that featured items donated 
by the community, such as a necklace from 
Adair Jeweler~, chokers and pins from Bet
ty's Divine, and a Football that was signed 
by the whole Griz Football team. 


